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Cf E\ 'Hl.i\i': ll. Aui;. I l~-ln1111ed i:11J tfOllihg 3n :innu3I 'output o! approxi-
1c,.u~1rii•11~ 1 f co:il produ~t lon in bitu: 0;ntcly 00,000,COO tJ ns hnd signed the 
1111n•1:l> 111ml':i sc:111creJ over SC\ 'Clt I I 
Su1c, "4' h ordered to-nigh t. nnd i :if rce.mcnt. The ngrccment between ~pm..- pl.1cls cutt ing or co:i l will J opcr:uors nnd miricrs in Ck:vel:ind 
•llll.:J 1ti-morro11', orders for miners wil~ result in gen~' r:il ncceptnncc or 
to ~•um to 11·ork were sent by Dis..1 t~e1r terms throug out the coal min· 
1ric1 l nion (1ffici.1ls :1i1er the opc r:i..1 Ing industr)' nnd n 3tlon wide end of tar~ fi.1J sii:ncd an 'UGtccmcnt rcne11· I !'1 s trike, notwithstaf.ding the rclativc-
ioi: the wage contracts that 11·cre i~ >' small rcprcsen111¥.0!1 of operators at 
fpn-c 11•hen the men quit the mines on ~e d 1e,·cfnnd conrf rencc, officials· of 
M:lr17h .JI.' President \)ohn J. Lewis he l'(:uiomil Conl .A;ssoeiation declared 
or 1~c mlne}'S said t~~ opcratora con1 re· !o-day. " I ; 
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ST. JOHN'S, 
Lucllf' Hlffluc lntf!C11ptloa or 2IE[E]U=ilil 
8enator.c-87adleate S.W to Plan 
Rc11lrldlag C.b:aa Oatpat. 
WA~IHNGTON. Aug. 6.-SCn:uorfal (Hahm Herald.~ lt) I u.or' or \II• CualoPM WOill4 Iii 
lnYCstlgatlon of reports that a nation- Incldonu · crlalng out of flle Tl•lt I wed to real whoa a loller anlYed 
or the French wanblp Caulopeo ro- 1 
wlOC? syndlcnto of sugar refineries c:entJy at tbla poit. baa caHed forth ,,.,m the marine department al ott&· 
bn~ been formed lo exacl from the protcats from roprenlltatlYe cltJ&ena. ~ to tbe harbor muter lltatlq tbal" SYDNEY, Aq. 15-Twelwe 
AmorlCAn c~nsumor n trlbuto or S3!.· Aa already reported 10. The Halifax complaint bad reached tllo department uad coal mlaera .,a on atilb. 
OQQ,000 through an' ndtllUonn.I duty Herald tho Cuslopee dropped anchor In thla cona~Uoa from Alderman • 
oC .S of OnC!fC(.nt a1pouncl of nll 1iui;nr In the l'\ortb Wat Arm, not far from Power, and, u a conaequence, that tbe feat la coaceded Of three Of the f 
l11111nrtt'd from Cubn wne demanded ln the Wnegwoltlc. Thie location was ~partmoat bad laued ~DlltnleUou principal executive I olllcera or -
n ~csolutlon Introduced In the Sena:e selected na suitable owing to «II 1 t .. t, hereafter 00 wanblp la to be Nova Scotia District 4f United Mine 
lntc to-day by Senator Harrison, ;\tis· cations In the harbor .being pcc~~I: allowed to an::hor In th• North Wnt Workers In to-day's district electlOM, 
lssl1111l. by ships of the •lslUag American Arm. and the election of tho ao-c:alled radl· 
Gons ldcrnllon ot the resolution Willi fteeL It 11 generally conceded that la- cal slate. Detpatch or two hundred 
blocked by-' Senator Lod"'· Masim· umuch nt1 8 warahlp la not called UP· , CltJzens hue le11rncd with roeret and 6rty troops from Halifax to Ca~ 
chusctta o"j the f;rounds that It wno1 on to pay pllotago or otller~barbor that the • French Coaaul General at Breton and quiet la tho strike a~ 
"b!lsclcss n I! thnt no 11uch llYDdlc:atc dues, ehe la rree to enter aD'i harbor In NH' \"ork bu been t-dvlaed b)' bl• re were the principal features or reporis 
~xlstcd." o said that later he would thla country, and anchor wberovel',ahe preaentaUYc hero to permit . n~ -.rar- received to-nlaht of the Nova Stotla 
explain bl1 obJoctlnn to the reolu· will not Interfere with tile regular h'ar- •..,hlP. to enter .Ulla port J&Dleaa.1111c:M. • mine atritc which.~ ~~ !ft~: 
lion. • bor traftlc. COUl'H becomn Decenaf1 . . It la iuF hf&bl fut nl&ht. Pumpmen ud . pro-
ln cxpln ng bis meaauro, Har- Shortly after tho Caalopee bad tak- d,et11tood that alreadi one French' war- tcctlon men, who were not already on 
rleon said that t>frorlll were being en up her position In tbe Arm a com· •hip c.11 route from New York to Kon- atrite, were called out at mldal&ht ex-
mnde to trlct the output ot tho pllllnt aboul her preeence there wu treal· hae abandoned her Intention to cept at lnverneu, Cape Breton. Mines , for Sectelar)', _. 
sugar aupp Y ID Cuba 2,500,01)0 tons lodged with the port authorftles by •r>end a few daye In Halltax. The there are very wet and It la not known teated to-day. Da. 
aanuall1. I J. J. Power, K.C. Tho reuon for tho other French warships at New York yet whether pumJVDen will be taken ~lie, Plctou Couaitf, II 
"Ir -tbls Ill done," be added, "there complaint wne tbo fact that fbe war- will also proceed direct to Montreal. out or not. No report has been made cll:at. Eloctlon ol die 
wlll be aucl a shortage In tho United ahlp wna p01lullng tbo. aurrouudlng It" must not be overlooked that the or any opposition on the part or t~ Ii conceded to-niltit W a 
States that! speculation wlll rmuo watel'I or the Arm rendering bathing monetary lo11s to Hnllra.x by reaeon I men to mannlnc the pumP. by com- tO one. · ! . 
and price. 'wtU go sltf-hJib-therc hnpoulble. All lnvcstlgaUoq waa Im· ot this decision 11 coaslderable. Vlalt·l '"'!!!"".!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l~!!!!!!!i!!ll 
will be no mlL" mti':ately made by the harbor mutor. lbg warships purchue supplies ~C all -=-
ISJterna Harrlaoa, Senator Capt. F. o. Rudolt, who railed 'to dis· kinds and Impart a noticeable Impetus ' 
Nl+lloa. Colondo. HaertC'Cl tho COYer any pollution oc the waters. nor to trade. u Is the opinion or leadln~ noLDHU CLOSED =-= S111Dr bad lncrc119ed aa1 IUMclent reAJ1on 1'hy the ahlp c,ltlscna that the Doard of Trade, tho: f 
•Amertcan beet 11ugar should be removed to another anchor· Commercial Club, nod other hu1lne111 
11 dad. and Cuba. aoolD4' age. organlaatlona should take up this mat· Wireless Station Sencla Its Lat 
gj~ .. lll&rket •tripped, could It must be remembered tbnt no pro· ter Immediately and endenor to adjust ' .. ltleaqe-Ma1 Do Reaurch 
prlct8." teit wae lodged ngalnet the preeeuce the dlffc~ences so that Hallfu may , Work. 
bat tile 1.10 cents a of tho Caeslopco In the Arm b1 tho again have tho honor and .prlYllege of , lsh town of Cleza. 'Now tbt.aew~ 
ropoHd on aupr In the oxccull10 oC lb.I WaogwoltJc .Club. entertaining the Atlnntlc fteet off London (By Mall)-Potdhu prob· leas station at Oapr, la l!iilex. la te-
l ---.. .... to pro•~t A I Nellh th Id C n '" Frnuce, our great AllY. • lb1 f th'- 5 ••• 1at. ~-..: - '"""' mer· er e proa ent. · £-. nood, ably the most famous wireless station spoas e .or ,. .....- •~. ~l:o!..:-1 cl," ~lated ln·~lbdo rSoeponar!~ nor any ot the other omclals Joined ln j Kill 0 -.ed In the world, hu acnt Its lass mcssace. Perched on tlac roct-bouil4 coat or !.: -.... ..... ..., the <.'Omplalnt. Neither did tbo rc:ald· I arney CCUpl • I f Co wall Poldha bu -.i.. b*°'1 U aenaton had alsned an agree- CDta on tho Arm. - : "M.B.D.," Its famous c~ll • en or m • ~ • 
liaillt to pr....t an amendment to Aa a matter or taci. on more than DUBLIN, Aua. 15-Klllarocy, the which ships' operators hue listened It was the ftrat hl&b·powet .:'...~ 
t1le bill uJdns for a two-ceat a pouna one occaalon tbo Waegwoltlc Club baa lut position of importance In County eagerly for the lut 19 years, la now station to be balll, ~ lfG!!D 
dat)". . requested the port autborltlee to al-I Kerry held by Irregulars, hu been replaced by M.F.T., the •Ila or Clff- 6~t wlnilela melNIO wu leat ~ 
·Nlcllolaon and J<'relln1b11111en. New low available warships to anchor In occupied by the National Army. l dtn, the lriah station or the Marconi the Atlantic ID • 2,000 -:::.- w;i-
Jonoy, clabned the reports were un· the Arm. I f Co., which hu taken up tho duty of leqth. oa Decc1'ber IZ. • ~ t. 
true. ••I•t•w•a•s•g•e•nc•r•n•ll•y•u•n•de1111r11113l,!•ood••th•a•t•th•o-•AD••VE-BT-IS•E-C•Y-T•B•E-'.l·D•l•O•C•••'D'-.,;l~t.alk-ln•c•t•o•pe-op-le•'trb-.o-11!"'0•d•oll!'wn-t•o•th!1-e•J•obllll!!"'a•.•._N•ewf-.oa•~~j~ad.~~~~~~ American &agar compaalu during • · • 
tbo put' O'Yc 1•1'11 hue declared \! ... } t 
dholdenda on common stock ranging 
from 37 to 48 per cent, Harrleon eald, -D-,~-1,;.• -,,_4-. ' • and yet Republicans "say tbat these ..,.,.,,~¥000"..._...V. -
suckling Jnfaats ne:ld a llltlt- more 4N;mJI ""1uM/JJ;f...-
mllk In tho way of a higher t:lrllr on 
sugar." 
Harrl1on chari;od that Senator 
Smoot or Utah. ranking Ropubllcnn 
member of tbe Senate Fln:mce Com· 
m!ttco, held 43~ .aharee of stock In tho 
Utah-Idaho Sugar CompanyJ which In 
1~ paid 160 per C:CDl OD ~ $10,000,· 
dOo inYeatmonL 
Po~ncarc PopuJar 
PARIS, Aua. iS=Premler Polnearc 
was alven a tremendous popular ova-
tion here on• arrival from London this 
evening. 
All Du~in Mourns at the 
Bi r of Arthur Griffith 
DUBLI ' Aua. 15-Thc body or 
Arthur OrlfBth, late President or Dall 
Elreana, llfll on the Catafalque before 
the Altar In tho Cathedral It .wu 
talcc ... to the Cathedral to-nl&ht rrom 
the City H~ll where It hu been tylaa 
In •tate, follow~ by a corteae which 
constituted one or the most lmpreaalve 
apectaclea In lrlah. history. All Dub-
lin, It WOJld eeem, with bowed heads 
bad ... n11>1ed alOrl& the route or the 
proc:eulon. 
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l'Hti .- tiVENING . ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, . 
. HtfflCULlURAL •. ::.:~~,;~ :. ~~==·:~: ... :~loo :]~on Be11·eve In · ,. ao,... ftU , we rnke our ground, make our ftro on • !-J , ; Tbd pl'OC!Mllls 
' ! COMPETITION ~~:~::.~;;.. ·:~ ;~=~:::7~~:1 . :: Giant Sea Serpe· its? ?..:.: 
.• ~I Com etit'on- Po1ntoe11 sro'ft' better ond nre muehl • Royal Hl&baeu 
Agri.ulrur. 1 P ,~ b .,·n ·'th 1 larger thnn cny pince In · tho gordon. • ' lea a follows~ ''di J:.:nl emen. o c,.1 \1i1 , h 1 , 1 d cl If h~d Huie experience on Wood "* 0'-' 8 n,wn)'ll mo :ll un ump Sailors' Ama:f'.nar Evldt'Dee Thal Such Helena. . 000..--Ea 
h•1c . ~ . ferrililcr. I alwn 'S pl:lce& on llle surrnce or the ground, I l &loruiters Exist. I The creature is described aa belq' /A• ' .._.. ,\s~"• .1 I°' k ~d It also kll!s l1111cct11. what we call I • elahty feet in Jeaath sixteen feet Ill (Dlab.ed Soldlert}. 
hOUl!hl 1h.11 it wou " m:i c a goo , II d .. • b th t d t ~ -- • I ,.. 
'r irra :ind 1 sricd it for the first 1 snn r. i;n fgre~n 81 ru 
9
' 1 ° ell rohy While s lllng oft Cope Florida re-I dla121eter, and dark brown In colour, 14.000.-Ulrl ~ crt 1 • · 110 many o our p un111. can trut • 1 d It led Its head 1 1 bo !274-clty .-1rl~I 1 ., t onti heel of pot.ntocs. tho betl ft 'lh• 110,. 1 dCl!troyod hundreds or them cent y a y tsman en::ounrere a croup I carr our eet a v~ • 
113, .tM'tt 11tir1y rtct long and about I '11' l iiummer by pnltlng ashes 10 tho of sharks '°arlng at the flesh o~ some 1 water. It wu 1wl~ml111 rapidly wheq rphau10. 
thrt'I: f(~I in hr.-adth, one half or this t'; nchcs oc my cobbui;c i;aracn. they great Ooat(ng ercoturc. He es11matcd I seen, Ind pused within four feet or Tho exblbltlOD or the~ 
.. , , , ., 11 uh stnhlo mnnuro nncl the ~·~·'"I over ft nnd the strength or th" ' 1t1< l<?ngt~ at eighty feet. . the taffrail, ~Ina not the •ll&btest presents Ill tbo State R ~tltllr lqll 11·i1h Wood Ashes. and so llljhes kills them. I Hnstening ashore he mode cc:rto1n notice or the voaeL Jame1'• Palace wu ~ 
;is I ~IJ i..nnw the difference, I put II hove greot fl:lllh In wood ashn. I preparations and returned next day tn I • S 
1 
• 8, and when It ~ OD 
11~ .1 ·:1.irl: 1>c1wcen the t11•0 lots or om 1111re It a11h wus studied nnd used In sec what It oil meant. All he found Bwdnesa llleD who ~ waa estimated that CODildo ~nor•. 1>111 I had no l)eed to do this, ll*Y way yoiar knowledge and e:rperl- w~s II ponlon or the head of ,..hat WH I orofttahle reaUlta ldYertise ~ OllO bUlldred thoaund ;e 
, (L~·• hll\h I had no ttouble to know I )I . R. G. Rendell thot lot!! of dollars fifteen feet Ions, seven·feet wide, an:I 
. rhc~ . '), J~hcs V.'JS, ror the stalks w1>u Id be 1$UVCd. ; weiched t~ree tons. The ll«le 8e1h 
1,,r l''h'n th" st.'llks grew about a 111 c6 would gh·e )'OU, t can agree with evidently some sea-monster .. It wasll'JIF. ADVOCATll \'falted It. , 
· :.crt 'oi 1 dark ~r..x:n colour, nnd I It c m l'O\•ln,c; my wood OBbes this that ~emained on the skull showed 
!,. hiri· 1 11.ul 1b!'m 11ct with 1111ble " ·lntcr nnd om going to use It In dltrer that 1t ,..u different to that of the'-
r,Jrnir~·. •h~· s1:1lks 111cre of n yell0'4" crlt woys rrnm loRl y<>nr. J never whole. He towed the hqe bono IOto 
~tt~:t. ;111d v.·hcn the>· IA'orc tnkcn out ~eel 1111hea on r.ny oth<'r vegetables Miami, whore It 11 now afford 
t.C rhi• i:rn11nJ the)' v.·crc Of :tn c:<ccl· ()111)' <·nbb:u:o and pot:tln. The CODI· scientllll much food for aqwDODt, 
lclll qu~hl\' , far l>cller than wh:u I ln,:t 1m111mer · I om ,i;olnJt to· try It on The Oxford Ex~ltlon whlcb 
~JJ >II itf1 <: table manure. j othe: '"C!QStoblea. nncl IC It provell as ed Spltzheraen lut asuzuner,; 
I .hHlt filkJ :l bal'rel IA"ilh oshcs 1 •~fsfactorr :Is los t year, 1 will be nble the discovery there or dW 
pnJ r.i : t-onc• :1nd h:11·e kept it un· I l 1i1uce some oc my product on exhi· what were evlclelltly tb 
d~r .. ,·er :111 1i1·in1cr. :ind hnve used it bl on. lsters; while the '8UCllCl9' 
.;( , · krti ii1N in rhc spring, and I also I :-.ms. AAROX A~DREWS. lo&lcal S~ety are aow 
f<,i..n.1 111,.. w p:-O\'C sa1istnc1011·. \\~lntcrton. T.D. expedition to bunt d 
1i~r 11 u,;.: '\l"CA.>d ashes as a fertilizer , ---o-- ; water beut that Mr. 5-M 
' l' nl-.:JJ '" t>c kept under co,·cr until Turkey May Lose Her lishman, declatea "- 8' 
thr' 1mic 0 1 using in the spr ing, then Russian Refugees while huntln& In the Cb 
!•llllhJ": she:" fttll s treni:th of it. And I -- . aor Pataaonla. 
3S {iJr C.il)bage. there is no manure CONSTANTINOPLE, Aui;. 11-1 Thia lu··namOcl creature la 
ttttt r 1h tn \\'ood Ashes. it also help~ T~c Russian refugee problem -.•ill be to be a Plellouurua, an ~ 
t~~m •:i·. 11 .. ,.tii that i;:llhc1 arouml cle:tr,_i up In the· course of the next reptile, whole fciiall remallll bno 
111t- ;u.J:., and I ha\·c 11lso tried wood rev.· months is the opidion of Mnjor tainly been rounJ. In addition to • 
Ir-~~ :.rw -<table m:i_nurc mixed to• 1 Claflin Onvis. Director or the Con- Ion& neck and hqe body, It had four 
• 1:e11tr .• 111d-t fi nd 11 m:ikcs s table stkq1incple Chapter or the American limbs devclope:I u paddles for swim· 
!iur.b~ . \nth l~hes 11·ith it n for bet- , Red, Cross~ "Present plans 11~ for "!ing. 
1rr fcrnlucr. · the 1Americ:an Relief Admlnfstrntlon to 
' 1 This brines us, to the much41s· . 
. EDWARD FRAN\.IS. carry on with the feeding or re- cussed question u to whether the se:i· 1' 
J l 1 Cander Ba>" 
1
• f4gees," he said rcecntl}·. " ll•hilc the serpent really exists. Ollkers of the 
· 'l . - Leai;uc or Nations distributeJ them. Na"y an:I . Merchant Service have re· 
I J':I". ,1y irom cxticrlcncc that wooa Bplgaria and Jugostavia have agree;! ported the appearance or se:a-scrpen:s 
~·h• .. 1,~1 a J:'r>0il f••rtlllzcr. I u sed I ~ 10 take several thousonds; 1,()90 will since 1734. According to their stote-
tn 
1 
•Ill•· 1 ahh:1::t• i:ronn!I h:st summer be repatriate"' .10 Siberia, and it ii; ments the creature vorics considerably 
~li·l t It ,;;i\ 1• a ll the sullafncllon one hoped Austrnlil:I will take several In length, from thirty feet to as much 
q•:ilil 1l··•ln\ I 1lhl n(>l. put Lhe ro\t thousands. The problem which h:is 35 six hundred feet. ~·•1t" I 111l:w•I It with llome chip dust. puzzled the world's stntemcn will thus The writer has before him scores of 
, 11t: I I/ wht;.t,• we chopped wood; there be definite!)• solved." instances recorded slncc 1734, of cap-
i· df tot oC -mull chips anct dust that rains ond ol!lcers• of ships havini: 
ar. 11~111hn1.. . I mixed It together hov- If you want an introduction to sl&hted whot they believed to be sea· in~ '.i1nr" ii.hu1 than dust. I put It on the big purchasing public jlst try serpents. There is the noted case or 
tht• iu111Jrr~. 1111i tho plant clown Into It an ad. in the Fishermen's J>lper&- H.M.S. Daedalus, 1A•hich, in 1849. 
nn•l ii \\J tht· !Just rohhage t had In Business men who want while on her way home from the East 
~" i.:ir1l<•n. "°" nl~o trlt>d ll In som.., 1 d · · 
: 
' i 
U. S. Picture & ortrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
,..;1:.u ~rountl and It- pro,·ed good. ~table resu ts a vertise m Indies, sighted :a sen-monster between 
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With· the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior 
. I 
share of your patrona~e, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
. .. 
There is nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle . There is no necessity to send any order 
for Ptinting of an~ . *ind outsi~e of Newfoucdland --- ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS ANDI 
LOCAL INDUSTRY,. 
. . 
LOOK OVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK AND GEr IT REPLENISHED··SEND ALONG YOUR ORD!R TO-DAY.I f • .; 
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. Uhettiploym~t;it DiJles 
HAS . SPtll .JN' ~nEPAlml ;;} . 
[ WAR. RAf ACES St1ff JllfS Marcon 
· AS ·MUCH'- AS HUN HAS 'PAID £~::~ 
---·--- · ~y bro~dCGStf1l& 
To July 15 Ge~ Had H~d~ Ov~ a. ~iJllo~. ~d a week: • 
Quarter D91Jars, WhUe France.Had Then $Pe#t seven ~as. 1dea bas so c:J 
and a Half Billion Dollars-Cold, ·a-.. IN-~ That Canadian and ~ 
. • ... .... ~ • that the receMng C!lnn~t Lie, ~ave the ~orld ~~ at Reparatiqns · maauractur'cid fast 
Situation-Why Fnnce IS Bitter. Collins hopes to a 
-----·- · · · / bl'Oadcuting a 
Paris, July 28.-"Jr our friendslabe hll·j\l)ll'a.~ ... a~ .Hill! wlifeb woa 
want to judge this awful questipn ter dollalT• :Praa :b~il .S !IMY: 
or r~parations with equity, iy seven· lficl Jii'fi 
have only to ke.~p in mind o t 
ftgures-tbe Bgure $1,250,000 ~ 
and the &cure $7,500.000.QQQ 
billion . and a quarte~ 
what Germany bu paid 
armistice for reparad 
her devastations. 
half billion-that 
hu paid for reP 
devastations. 
. I·· 
I 
"These two 8p~ 
.. .. A fe~ days ago we .~hatte~ed the a.rgu~ent of .the Daily ~':!!:ht~~~an ilo 
News with reference to its whine about unemployment, and • • • I t 
\ 
. ! 
its 'adyicc to f?how England's example the~ewitb: So spoke a French Minister; 
ln a re.cent publication, soine figures are given which abend nbeevtetr has a t~aidic sTitub. ation 
• .• • . • , • en er summanze • e war sh~~· what. ha~. really happened 1ry E~gland, ~ear~ng out o~r has left Germany p~ctically un· 
P.omJ. 7'h1s ~ay~ that unemployment benefits disbursed m touched. N9t an inch or her ·1e.r· 
9reot aritain in the last two years amount to nearly Four ritory has been damaged, and no't I 
Jfu~1fied ,nu1Jion do11ars, and thi~ does not. include relief a single o~e or ~er factories d.e-1 granted by }ocal cQuncj)s This m·oney is paid out as un- stroyed, nor a mtle or her rail-
.·· I f ·. h roads injured. All her factories 
employment do es or which scarcely any return as been re ~ork· f 11 d h . . . . . we .. mg u power an s c m~df, ~nd 1f England 1s h.av~ng conferences now to con· could dispose of all her productive 
~aer th'e unemployment question, it is because it has forces. I 
be'come necessary to provide work for the millions out of Nevertheless on the fifteenth 
• • ' ii ~ • .. • • 
employment, and to cease the expe~d1ture of nearly three or July last, according to 1111 or-
,quarters of a ll)iriion aollars daily which has been going on• Reial report or the rcparntioni.I 
1 for. the past two years. commission, Germany had only. 
• • ., 1 • • • paid in cash and goods 4944 mil-
1 
'.: Newfound!and has an un~mployment problem, and lion marks in gold. · This means 
Jrl1tny who had enough to get through last winter will not that only on July ts, 1922, Ger· 
bate the means this year to do the same, while many who 1J1any had only paid 12so million 
· ... wanted ·work. last-winter have been sticfessful ·.this..summer dollars. • • • • 
irt ·~ttirtg fi.::h. The problem is a chaa1gin.g one and the On th th h d h 1 f 
=
. . 1-· . . . e o er an , t e w:ir e t 
ernl)'lent are trying to do th~I~ ~est to cope Wfth each France in a condition so terrible 
tiob ,.s it arises. The conditions to-day call more that it deftes the imagination . 
ritly· than ever for a greater Grand' FallS ·ori the Hum- Seven or her departments have I 
ti ~ ill ~yes are .turned expectantly to the papers each been med. These seve~ depa~t- 1 i the Jfe19tiations are neuyinalizatlon. Grand 11\,ents were among the richest in. 
bl..._, .:..~s.L 1dJ r -...v... ·1 thl France. They represented a fifth, a ,.,.._, g to ew.aOIQl • 'ft ll1lU n 8 of the total French wealth. They 
er, ~ stable E ~ b~ paid in 1e1s a billion rrancs 
kl ~ out of the Bve billions re-~~. They were the heart· or Mr Frenc6 industrial organism. 
~ ~ contained 400 miles of 'rail· 
cb, as a result of the war, 
entire rebuilding. They 
the principal coal mines 
or france, yielding a third or 
~~ace's .total production. Natur· 
Mt~lli .;...a b · p f ally_ France started at once to re-Y sta,~ t at the ~e~iers O store all that devastation and to 
katc.li .n had clecided t~ .~~~ndon the rebuild the villages, repair the 
liitlr.l:l&ffil~pirojicf tb~s year. There wer:e s~veral reasons bumcd factories, devastated 
:•1111!1tt&niide.•llis necessary. One was tlie lateness of the Relds, damaged railroai0s and 
. .,.'. ~anl consequetlt ne~eSSity ~f . ~akii:tg imp.ortant 8oo.6eif mines . . For that, althou~h 
a nt in a great hurry another was the not very ser10.u~y handicapped ~nd trag1cc 
tti..;.~ lfA.i.. f th F d 1 'Go h' h I h d ally 1111ured, she found m her own \ .· u . t!.P'"' e o e e era .vt., w IC on Y J a grant- r~ources, her own reserves, her e~. di~b~Board Bill because rt was forced to do so, an· own pockets ninety·two billion 
oth~ was the uncertainty of Manitob2 coming int9 thl! francs. According to the average 
seh~, :an~another and probably the greatest difficulty exc.han~e for the last three years, 
was..the..selection of a suitable Chairman. f-Or the Wheat wh1~h 1s about twelve francs to 
•Bonda • , . . . the dollar, these ninety~two billion 
'1..~ . : \ l equal about seven and a hair bil· 
. 1Wr:-james Stewart had been the Chairman of tbe Can- lion dollars. · 
· 'ad••WtbiRt ROard of 1920 and it was assumed that' he would • • • • 
:-~~~~ ~o take the same posttlo~, and also Mr. F. W. And there you have face to face 
J ~lS i:iext in command in 1920, but they would not the two figures. A billion · and a quart~r aonars-all that seventy 
act:Oot tha't they were nol jn sympathy witn the movement, mi'llion Germans ~ho have oot 
but ,that they wished to pay attention to their private busi- even had a window pane bro1cen,I 
nes~. paid in three years to make 
Th I -!I h "' t.·- • . . • , , · ~ • , .. _ am~ds for a war which they de· e a,1u1e,rs .avi:; ocen up against a hard proposrtfon. clared and lost. Seven and a half 
!he, Wheat ·Board Legislation of 1920 took in the whole of billion - what forty million 
Canada, While the legislation of this year gave legal effect Frenchmen, who have had seven 
to a Wheat 8()aril if two Provinces desired it. h is very depar tments ruined, p~id in tlirec 
likely th~ the farmers w.(11 make all arrangements for a y~rs in order to repair 'war for 
Wh t · ...a · " t v ' lli ·f 1 th Wh f ' · which th.ey have suffered aod won. 
. ea .•'"'!' o~ cen ra, se ng agency or ei~ eat or A billion and a q'uarter to repre· 
next year;' It ls )ike[yi .that the 11 f e of the Kmg .Govern- sen< Germany's eWo.i: seven ond 
111en~ :wilf. n.~ ~pop .its 8iCCeption or rejccti9,n of the· a half billion, . France's errort. 
pJaA~ as *e armers have it in their power .. to upset .the Row can gne penist ~ ayfng 
Gov~rnment,.at any t;me. that Germany la rained beea• 
.f ·j 
' 
. 
. 
. . 
I • 
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The 
and continuing for 15 days, rastic Reductions have bco!n made oIYJ>rlces of all kinds of ·ur-
niture. This is not a 'Sale of 'Special Lines," b:tt includes C\'Crything we hav~ in the Store. 
Stocks must be reduced to ma e rooni for impending ~uilding alterations. Everything is 
offered at the lowest prices quo d in years. 
The Spirit 
• 
/ 
of Progress 
Whon i;rowtb ceases cleca)· Rl'ts In We must 
• 11rogres11 or fnll by tlm woyslde. - Anon. 
The growth or thl;i butlness from n 11mnll 
11loro to Its r1rcsonl comm11ndlng position In 
tho community, confir ms our bcllof that llh! 
ithOJlJilng public le l>ohlnd us. Without your 
1rlenct11hlp nnu au:i1iort we could not b.'\vo 
nUnlned this enviublo poiiltlon. Uut srrowth 
must never ceruie. and olrculll!llll nces nqw 1>0r· 
mlt us to carry out ohuis \\'hlcb uvo been 
held In abeyance Cor some time. Wo nro put· 
Ung up n new building nlongsltlo or our Fur-
11lturo Storo on Uuckworth StrcN. 
To got the r.ork done propl'rl.v, much rool\. 
Is needecl for artl8llUR and workmen. 'rhe 
present s tore 111 full or Furniture and It Ill 
ncc~s:iry tD mo\'ll It out to give tho car pon· 
tern n cl.1unco ta work. 
We arc ttolng to moYe It' out throucth thu 
front door-ut clrnstlcnlly reduce(} pr!cc.'I, l\nll 
overy man and WOIJUlD who bolle.YCI! In ~r.ono­
my 11 going to hcl)l us. 
We nre going to p:iy you In Savings that 
"" ... ··~, ..... ""'""' 
The stock includes the most sa~isfactory collection 
of Fine Sets and Separate Pieces we have ever been 
able to offer. !n Style and Workmanship nothing is 
left to be desired. . · 
The exceptionally low prices have been made hy 
arcful purcha~ing-taking advantage of breaks iu 
t e market-the need of manufacturers for ready 
m ey-and the securing of discontinued lines ar 
· !)ra tically our own prices. 
ou will fi11d it greatly to your gdvantage to buy 
now, d to fill future needs-for it is unlikely that 
many these ''pportunities to save money on Ft,irni-
ture of uality will occur again in the near future. 
Bedroom urniture: lliuing Room Furniture: 
Bureaus and Stands Sideboards 
Dressing Tables Buffetts . 
Chiffoniers Extension Tables 
Brass Bedsteads Dining Chair Sets 
Parlo Furniture ~all Stands. 
. . Office 1"um1tnrc 
3 d 5 piece Stutes Centre Tables 
venports Wardrobes and 
orris Chairs • Ovcrmantlcs 
Remember- the Sale starts to-
morrow. We want you to accept 
this as personal invitation to attend. 
Let nothing interfere. 
\Xl~tch for our big advertise-
ment in Saturday's Papers. 
The Royal Stores Lt .• 
~ ,. 
, 
h .. l •• ...,. •• 
Fatnit~e '1 ~e.,~rbiit nt 
·t 
.! 
J 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATE. ·,ST • .jef;N~s. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Best Screened 
. ~ 
North Sy~ne Coal 
Per 1'on .... 
l'cr h Ton . . 
Per !Ii Ton 
7.50 
3.95 
LONDON, Aua. 9-Thc first bull· 
ncss venture of Lord Lascclles, bOllCfr 
kno"n u tho husbad of Prfftcess 
Mary, has proved n failure. Thp.CQn· 
qucror Typewriter Manufa~ , 
Compnny In S!ourton, ncnr · , al 
which he w:p the head 11.nd prln;:lp:il 
sh11rchonfcr. has just been solct. . 
The concern wns stnrtcd l.h IOU> 
\fllh 11 nominal co.pita I or half a · mil· 
lion :;tcrling. It was intended 6y •ht 
promoters to produce nn nil 8rltl1h 
typewriter which should compete with 
the best or the ·American machlnt~. 
The crccti~n of• lbc factory and ita 
equipment ~-as undcrt:akcn at a time 
when prices ru!cd high. No e~~sc 
1 was spnrcd and when the works V(Crc 
f 
< Ali'
1
L
1
0AT AND EX STORE. · completed they were considered the 
"Ins t word" in modern mass produc· 
tlons. 
, . I It was hoPed that the new ln:IU9~ry 
I ~rlo. co~l & TRADINC '. o. u~ . ~ :~~~:s·~=~::~~::.?'~ 
• Justify the name of "Conqueror" and I I G od ·d '(>1 • ensure production on a au--Uy O fl gc ~rcmises. profitable buis. But owlna to tbe la· 
..... " '"'.r.i;~u·*·:--.."i"!·~v;. ... "'*"*"''*·Hifr.~* ~ ........  ~. ~,~~.'\:.~* ~:1*"r" # dustrlal slu.,, not a' .inalo ~'lno ;\•1;{! '•*~,.,.;..,,.~.:-,,.~::...:;.--:;,·-.zy ~'\l!;~H"":-~~ '-#·-.?!,.:t"!.:.._,· i*H.w has been p~uccd for tale. • 
..__. · ' -- =-================--=-= 
18" Steel W. ~ ''''.id: '..t '.t T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y: ~ ~ !!! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ y Jg I Pliimed in ~ te -
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lhe HOME ESTA-TE Co., 
. I LimUed. [ .. 
I • I 
TELEP.fl E: N0.1379. 
1:«1 W.\ '.fElt STREET, EAS CORNER OF 1PRESC01T j: Sll1REET, ST. J N'S, N.F. . 
Oll'\'.l'll for sulc proper1ics,- in ·th 
rnrm.S.. outpor1 premiscs,-on any tc 
purdinscrs. 
te Imperial, Dew,._ u.il 
IE Gu•,.,.,.. JI'_. 
~ J Victoria. B.C.. Au1-~ ror the cstabUshment or lrQG 
1€ works in. Brillsb Columbia "Will 
>i: 1hrouah 11~ 1hc next sealOll of<'.dllf'lii41i 
~ lslaturc, JobD Oliver o.nnOWIOlcr. ~ 
..E 
1 
tcrd:ay nftcmoon: The annou~nt. •J&CO 
:: · was m:idc, following a cabinet meet· a few Nij~ca~• ~ I ing, 10 rcprcsenl:tli\'CS of the eoUt aro belq &rtldccl bJ'.'. tllo • 
H:: Range Steel Company, o. $15,000.000 and \be WaJ' !'90Pl• are treatlnS the 
tE corporation organbcd a year o.io llll• Oonrnment, 
tE dcr H. J, Landahl. Sir, we have a Pod ud boneal Oov· 
.crnme1u, tbe ftrat decent OoYernmeat 
>E According 10 lhc announcement ' the tluit nor we had, and' tbe .wa)' peoplo 
tr you w(.\n t1a home, a building s ite, a usiness prcm- ~ pro,·incial govcrnmc.nt " ·ill unlt.c ~Ith lh:at were not up aa;alnst tbe OoTern· 
isc~. i1 cos1~ you nothing to know wh:it we ll c. to offe r. r--:= the Imperial and C3n:tdinn Govcrfl· ment In lta Infancy are tho ones that 
' -;. >i:: mcnts and guaran\cc ns Its shuc, arc itotUng tbe moat out of IL Fen 
tr you h:we property to sell, nnd finj it s tow selling, ..e; bonds not to exceed $4,000,000., . . tnatauco there are people on tblio 
~\ cnn possibly produce sat is factory results: our com- - be di shore that were up agalnat the Union 1111:1~ioi1 ror l-Clliflg city property is 2Vz pe r cent, suburban ....,~ c:u~~:crb:'~::: :i~~~h ~:;~c w~t~ th~ when ft swrted and tbey :are sllll up 
rrorcr1y •I per cent ., outside property 5 per cent. ~:: British Columbia Government aod the agalnet the Union and the OoYCrnmeul 
:.t · j1w!l.mpn,\''~•l,sal.3m 1 • ~ • • • .but 11tlll thle eprlng whon there wae 
::-t • i-= fB:mhdll~sr c.Tommd ittctch oft t 1hlc1·nvl~totm~t' talk of relief work. thn were tbe Tory CbAango t11171tabnds19' !! 
;r. ;r. ;r. ;r. ;r. :r. :r. :r. ;r. ;r. ;r. :r. ;r. ;r. ;r. ;r. x, ;r. ;r. ;r. ;r. ~ oar 0 u c, c 0 :i "'! f•: llrst to ruab olf to get the barrol of ugus ' · kt.:: ::.::,::::.: :11 t1l !1l li: f1 I ifi ifi l1l hi HI 111 llLfu Hf :1l :11 fit Cil In ifi in the planl will ru~ to $12,000,00Q Goreriimcut !lour. Sir, 1 call It 8 Edllor or tho Advoc::ite. 
--·-- · • ~- · · = -- - · for tbc producllon ultimately or··I~,- .•hAm• Uie wa.>· relief work hu been De;lr Slr.-Plcaae allow me ·~c.o 
\UY.'\!'RTISE ' JN ~ EVR.NJNG ~VOC.A'l'lt. ~ 000 tons...i flnlshci 8teel. •· ... !iii'iidfed lbla i eat two year• on this In thct AdYonle to tell of the gr03t 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~·· ~M~ Thuebueb~n~~~~m~U~ ~d ·~~ Int~~ Q~ ·· ·· Mr~· , . 
' 11411 ruuob 111 llYo and slit strong able flail on Frhl•Y night, August <Ith, bJ 
alt-*- bodied moo In one bouae with only Mr. F. 8 . Boone. t!'llvolllng 11.:;ont for ·1 two or 'three to aupport, otbera wllla tho F. P. U.. ln aplte or tbc short · two nnd three men and one woman to 110Uoe, ·and of tbc busy time of tho .~_,,- aupport and theae people were earl& season. the pcoplu came a long · In I lnit right up until tho l41k of relier ~arge nu111bors, and when tho limo• 
· c:::ne. They nro olf for re11ef worlt. llllme to open the mcctlnc. tho bllll 
on tho road. I don't know why Ui"' \vu full 
nre In auoh a ruah unleaa It ls be· 
<'!lut e It Is Go\"crnmont money or dole. Mr. H . J . T. LeDre.,,., nfter mak!ng 
1 know of one caae where one ydung MJ. opening 1·e:narlu1. c:llled upon • Ir. 
mnn with bis widowed mother getting F. D. Boono to .. 1ln~ '!Is addro11!l; nnd , I! • hor 'IVldow•a dole (wbloh 111 not a i;rcat that address ~rus bocn to ua u won-
J aum) one boy In the teens. If reporta dorlul help In our e\"cry-dny llfo nnd 
aro <.'Orrcct. getting Government help. ~:entea In ua more faith In U10 pos-
it wblcb I don't_ 1uppoae Is a g-rco.t 1111m i•~S•~3'~s+~•"-•~·,,....~•. C!'lther. Thia man made a very good ' •ummor raat year, tben he worked all · KH~M ~ tho winier In the woods. Then this + M ·t ' · 1 
ti, aprln« ft was roller agnln, and 111 It t ) Imo that lbl11 family la got\lng their <> ~~:r~•e:~d o~-~~ ~:s~~:11;:~oa::e11bn1~ ~ I ' . f 
• true that be waa dead two or thrO'J ~ 149 -0 ~t'J' Street. • 
J'CDr3 before It alai:ted to come and ~ } 
bas boon comln:; over alnco? Havo + '( 
not our people got nni lptoroiit In our 1~ -~ 
country or Is It bccauec tbcao are ~ t+:' 1~ trlrnda7 '- ~ Bir, I think au.ch 11 thin;; 1bo11ld be i 11t1Jpped and some other old man that I , .
1 hna no one 10 look to him abould be + getting IL I think our aovorumen~ i .o::ot enouith to be:ir now wlthonl pay. B--·" ·, ~ 
Ins old age pensions to 1ome that bo.v.i : ~ ~· ~ 
l>f':?n "dead ror years. " -V cit), . Po ,. ii 
Somo people think thnt they cu't :t Poul · ~. 
J,Jve wlllicmt special help. Wbat about 
,a man who would go 10 look for . a• 
barrel of Government flour, and when 
ho dl1cover1 tbnt be can't get one. 
~ddir.P arid usngcs, 
c~~ ~~ Yce-
lllrlJI aW>UDd ond 01re~11 to buy one. · I It tab)ES and 
thl,nt rellefola •II, rltht. llut only'Where ! speciait,. . Fish 
. . . 
lttpo I. 
C11sfoa....--· : 
D 
0NlT yo remem-
ber the ever fad-
. ing dye, th~ en-
during qualities 
were in the ack and 
blue serges.· ou got 
from • u~ be re tht 
w:ir? Yes, rtalnlyl 
'§le can give ou the 
same again. r latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
.teed dyes a d pure 
woot: Samp s and 
style. sheet, wi h .meas-
., . . 
uring form, sent to" 
}"our address. 
.(oh~Mau···; 
T ;l.ILQR and CLO'i'B.1* ~ 
:JI .II• ., • U' 
281 and ~83 Duch.•orth Street, Si thllll••bn 
relief Is nM~ -• - ... ~~"•~--•.u••111--:1 
•· Now that '-111\i~ Qle mrn hue.em· ' '""!!~~~!!!!!!~·!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!*~~!!!!~!!!!!!=~!!!!!!:!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!!j!!l!!!!l!I!!!! f1IOY111t nt and llale'l\Mie ftebJng thlnp : 
· loot n llttfe ~ .. 11tlll there 11 nq 
'111h around 1bne .Qla aeuon. Crop1 
1 aeem to be ftttiJ. iood. Hope all ' 
wm have A 1'r0idilt~e 1ummer eo u 
wo won' t .iieed aJl7 relief work next 
yelr. . ' 
. '
Passengers leaving St. jJhn's on R.45 a. 
connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Argenti a, for 
tia and Port aux Basques. 
. .. I . 
. . 
THI EVENING ADVOCATI. ST. JOHN'& 
. train, Thursday, August 17, will 
sual ports of call between Argen-
. . 
.. 
rtie ¥issing Man 
WEDNESDAY, 
l\lfOTO 
IJGUST 16th., AT 2.30 P.~L 
SPORTS 
. . 
Ide of Quidi Vidi. 
verybody welcome: 
